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SUMMARY 
In recent years, fluidi&ation techniques have become widely used 
in industry» The reasons for industry's acceptance lie primarily in two 
unique characteristics of fluidized systemss namely5 their convenience 
for carrying out mass transfer operations and their efficient heat trans-
fer. Many other applications of the fluidi&ation technique are still 
being investigated0 
Due to the complexity of gas°solid fluidized systems9 an understand 
ing of the fundamental factors controlling their behavior is required if 
most efficient use is to be made of the technique<, A major deterent in 
the advancement of fundamental knowledge in gas-solid fluidisation is the 
lack of a comprehensive index of the quality of fluidization occurring in 
a given apparatuss most experimental investigations having been confined 
to the study of gross phenomena,, Very few studies of local phenomena 
within fluidized beds have been reporteds although a few workers have 
attempted to use X°ray and capacitive methods. From the liquid-like 
properties of gas-solid fluidized systems it would appear that viscosity 
might be employed to a greater extent than it has b@en in characterising 
fluidization behavior., Detailed analysis of phenomena in fluidized beds 
by means of rheologieal properties has not previously been attempted,, as 
far as this investigator is aware„ 
This investigation presents the use of apparent viscosity as a 
qualitative tool for the study of local phenomena within a fluidized bed„ 
Experiments were conducted using four groups of glass beads with different 
average diameterss one group of silica alumina cracking catalyst., and one 
group of polystyrene beads. Mass flow rates of air between six and one° 
hundred pound per square foot per hour were employed with a fluidiaed bed 
that was 1.75 in. in diameter and up to about 18 in, in height. Viscosity 
measurements were made at various points within the fluidized section 
from one inch above the distributor (bottom) to two inches from the surface 
of the bedo Temperature^ humidity, minor vibration, and wall effects 
were neglected. A viscometer manufactured by the Brookfield Engineering 
Laboratories9 Inc<,5 Stoughton^ Mass0| and described as a synchro«lectric5 
model LW S was used with a modified spindle in measuring viscosity. "When 
the spindle was inserted in the fluidi^ed bed it produced no visible 
disturbance and apparently did not affect the fluidization0 
It was found that the section of the fluidized bed composing 
approximately the lowest ten per cent cf the bed (for beds not less than 
seven inches in depth) had viscosity properties as reported by previous 
workers9 and that the viscosity decreased with increasing flow rate and 
increased with increasing particle si&s. Howevers for other sections of 
the bed such viscosity relations were not applicable. While measurements 
made at any point along a fluidized bed would indicate viscosity t© be a 
function of particle size5 particle density, bed weighty and gas flow 
rate? no eomparision of data. can. be made unless the point of measurement 
is specified. 
It was also found that at low flow rates apparent viscosity 
decreases with an increase in bed height, while at high flow rate it 
X 
increases with the bed height, In the section of bed extending from 
approximately twenty per cent above to twenty per cent below the midpoint 
of the bed, viscosity changes only slightly as flow rate changes„ This 
section may be referred to as a transition region„ Transition phenomena 
have also been found by others when making capacitive, porosity measure-
ment o It should also be pointed out that the change of viscosity with 
the flow rate at various positions along the bed gave characteristic 
relationships corresponding to porosity distributions as reported by 
other workers* From shear diagrams it appears that zero shear stress is 
attained at zero shear rate in all cases« The diagrams show also that 
Newtonian behavior sometimes extends to relatively high shear rates„ 
The results of this investigation show that viscosity measurements 
can be used at least as a qualitative tool to study local phenomena with-
in a variety of different types of gas-solid fluidi&ed beds0 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Fluidization techniques and uses have developed rapidly in recent 
years. Both liquid-solid and gas-solid systems are now widely used. 
Although considerable research has been conducted on both systems, many 
problems remain that require further study. 
Most of the experimental investigations of gas-solid fluidized 
system have been confined to a study of gross phenomena, such as total 
pressure drop, conditions for fluidization, and the like. Grohse (1) and 
Bakker and Heertjes (2) have, however, used X-ray and capacitive methods 
to study local phenomena within the fluidized bed. They succeeded in 
obtaining an analysis of the density and the porosity distribution along 
a bed, but their methods required complicated and very sensitive instru= 
mentSo In the capacitive method, moreover, the experiment was restricted 
to certain types of materials0 
Because of the liquid-like properties of a gas-solid fluidized 
system, it appeared that a measure of viscosity probably could be made to 
characterize the behavior of a fluidized bed even though only a few such 
Theological studies have ever been attempted,, Matheson, et al„, (3) and 
Ohmae and Furukawa (k) used a Stormer viscometer fitted with a paddle as 
ordinarily employed with liquids to measure the viscosity of a fluidized 
system the solid component of which consisted of cracking catalyst and 
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polyvinyl acetate particles. Their results showed that viscosity 
decreased with increasing gas flow rates9 and increased with increasing 
particle size. The rotation of their paddle undoubtedly ereated a 
stirring action that resulted in a contraction of the fluidized bed. 
This action may in some cases have caused enough disturbance to destroy 
the characteristic flow pattern of the particles in the fluidized bed. 
Since the gas-solid fluidized system is usually a non-Newtonian and com-
pressible, interpreting viscosity data obtained with an apparatus 
ordinarily used to measure liquid systems is difficult at best and 
generally impossible. Diekman and Forsythe (6) used a Brookfield visco-
meter (Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Inc., Stoughton, Mass.) with 
a spindle made of screen wire to measure the viscosity of a gas-solid 
fluidized bed of cracking catalyst particles. Their results also showed 
that viscosity decreases with increasing gas flow rates. However, in 
their system the bed height was kept constant by drawing away the over-
flow when the flow rate was increased. Furthermore all viscosity 
measurements were made at one fixed point in the bed, the macroscopic 
particle distribution in the different sections of the bed not being 
taken into consideration. Since the gas passing through a bed expan4s 
as it nears the top, bed properties are different in different sections, 
and one viscosity measurement at one point cannot define the properties 
of the entire bed. It is true, however, that a measurement made at any 
one point of a bed would indicate viscosity to be a direct function of 
particle size, particle density, bed weight, and gas flow rate. It is 
3 
clear that no coraparision of data can be made unless the point of measure-
ment is specified. 
A modified viscosity probe was developed in this work to measure 
the viscosity of gas-solid fluidized systems% its use creates a mimimum 
of disturbance within the bed. Viscosity measurements were also made at 
various points of the bed. The viscosities determined in this study show 
qualitatively and quantitatively the relation between viscosity and 
particle size, density, bed weight, and gas flow rate in different sections 
of beds of several materials. 
A series of measurements was made using six groups of particles 
with different sizes and densities. Mean values of viscosity were deter-
mined, and correlations were made involving viscosity, mass flow rate of 
gas, particle diameter, particle density, and bed weight. 
CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND AND DESCRIPTION OF PHENOMENA 
When a fine, granular material is placed in a vessel the mass 
reveals a finite bulk density. This bulk density depends, in part, on 
the size and shape of the particles. When an upward stream of gas is 
passed through a supported and laterally-confined mass of solid particles, 
reproducible changes in physical behaviour are observed which go through 
successive stages as the fluid velocity is increased. If gas is admitted 
at a very slow rate through a distributor into the bottom of the bed, a 
small pressure drop is indicated by a manometer. Leva, et al.* (7) have 
derived the following equation for estimating the pressure drop AP across 
a bed of particles through which a fluid is flowing under laminar condi-
tions 




2 Pf gc L
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Where G is the mass flow rate of the gas, Li is the gas viscosity, L is 
the bed height, 7\ is the particle shape factor, £> is the bed porosity, 
Dp is the particle diameter, j * is the fluid density, and gc is the 
gravitational conversion factor. 
As the mass flow rate of gas is gradually increased, the pressure 
drop rises to a point at which the weight of the bed equals the pressure 
drop across the column multiplied by the cross-sectional area of the 
vessel. Mathematically, this situation may be expressed by the simple 
relationship 
•t (1- M(J° D- ft) (2) 
AP =H P 
Where Vt is the volume of the bed solids, A-̂  is the cross-sectional area 
of the bed, j°- is the solid particle density, and other terms are as 
used previously. This relation was verified by Wilhelm and Kwauk (8), 
Parent, et al. (9)> as well as by Leva, et al. (7). When the superficial 
gas velocity is just sufficient to support the particles the condition 
is one of "incipient fluidization". At this point a slight increase in 
fluid velocity causes an expansion of the bed and creates the "dense 
fluid" state in which the bed particles rest more upon a cushion of the 
fluid than directly upon each other. As the flow rate increases further 
the expansion of the bed reaches a maximum height. This maximum height 
depends on the particle size and density. The change in the bed porosity 
between the static bed and the fully fluidized bed can be calculated 
from 
i = !L^V^2 (3) 
vt 
Where W^ is the weight of the bed, and other terms are as used previously. 
From equations (1) and (2) it is possible to calculate the mass 
flow rate of fluid necessary to expand a static bed. For this Leva,, et 
a l . (7) give the expression 
_ Q.Q5 Dr
2 > 3 (-PD - ?t) Pg gc (U) 
where all terms have been previously defined. 
After the maximum height of the bed is reached, any further 
increase in flow rate has almost no effect on bed height and pressure 
dropo This type of bed is called an "aggregated fluidized bed". Such a 
system is composed of two phases, a continuous phase, consisting of 
uniformly distributed particles in a supporting gas stream, and a dis-
continuous phase, consisting of essentially solids-free gas, the latter 
passing through the bed in the form of bubbles. Single, continuous-phase 
fluidization remains stable until the maximum bed height is reached, and 
then any additional gas flow passes through the bed in the form of a 
discontinuous phase. As the discontinuous phase forms at the gas inlet, 
it is acted upon by a buoyant force due to its immersion in the denser 
phase5 and thus it imparts connective motion to the continuous phase to 
produce "aggregative81 fluidization. The amount and size of the discon-
tinuous phase (i.e., the bubbles) depends on the gas mass flow rate, 
particle size and density, the weight of the bed, and also the type of 
gas distributor used in the system. Gas bubbles pass through a bed of 
small-size solids of good fluidity in a manner analogous to the upward 
flow of gas through a liquid of low viscosity. On the other hand, gas 
bubbles pass through a bed of coarse solids in a manner similar to gas 
passing through a viscous liquid. The liquid-like properties of the gas-
solid fluidized system have been discussed in many articles, such as 
Ohmae and Furukawa!s (£) article on "Liquid-like Properties of Fluidized 
Systems". 
When the bed is not expanded greatly by an increased gas velocity 
there is considerable turbulence in the bed and more energy is lost in 
inelastic collisions between particles. The degree of the turbulent 
motion in a fluidized system depends primarily on the amount and size of 
the discontinuous phase (i.e., the bubble size) passing through the bed. 
The size of the discontinuous phase increases as it rises in much the 
manner of a gas bubble rising through a vertical column of liquid. At 
low flow rates particle movement is not entirely random. Particles can 
be observed to rise through the center of the bed where the fluid velocity 
is high and to fall at the walls of the vessel where the fluid velocity 
is at a minimum. The particles near the discontinuous phase move upward 
with this phase through the center of the column while other portions of 
the continuous phase move downward. There is thus a constant top-to-
bottom turnover in the bed making it impossible to predict the location 
of a particular particle at any time. 
At high flow rates the discontinuous phase (i.e., bubbles) rises 
spontaneously across the entire cross-section of the bed in large quan-
tities and sizes. The bubbles often combine to form larger bubbles while 
rising from the bottom. The interaction of the two phases becomes more 
vivid at this stage, and the particle movement becomes entirely random, 
The behavior of rising bubbles is more obvious in beds of particles 
8 
having high densities and large diameters than it is in those of finer 
and lighter particles. A violent disturbance occurs when a large bubble 
bursts upon reaching the surface of a bed, particles often being thrown 
from the bed container if small equipment is being used, 
At high flow rates a large number of bubbles, the discontinuous 
phase, is formed, and their size increases with bed height due to two 
effects as noted previously, namely, (1) pressure exerted on the bubble 
decreases with increased bed height causing the bubble to expand, and (2) 
combination of bubbles along the rising path. This increase in the size 
of the discontinuous phase was found to cause the voidage in the con-
tinuous phase to decrease and to produce high density at the interface 
as well as in the continuous phase. As a result it increased the amount 
of shear exerted on the measuring instrument, 
9 
CHAPTER III 
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
A plastic tube 1.7£ in. in inside diameter and 18.£ in* in length 
was fitted tightly into a base flange to form the retaining vessel or 
fluidized°bed container. A piece of fine, strong cloth stretched across 
its lowest edge formed an air distributor as well as a support for the 
static bed. Pressure drop across the bed was measured with a U-tube 
manometer using water as the manometric fluid, one leg of the manometer 
being connected to the fluidized-bed vessel below the gas distributor and 
the other open to the atmosphere„ Air flow rates were established using 
U-tube manometers and an orifice calibrated with a standard gas-meter„ 
The measured pressure drop thus included that produced by the apparatus 
distributor as well as that across the bed of particles „ However<, the 
pressure drop caused by the distributor was essentially negligible,, The 
general arrangement of the apparatus with its auxiliary equipment is 
shown in Figure 1. Figure 2 presents a photographic view of the appa-
ratus . 
A model LVF, synchro-lectric viscometer manufactured by Brookfield 
Engineering Laboratories, Inc,3 Stoughton, Mass., was used with a modi-
fied spindle for viscosity measurement. The spindle was specially 
designed^ it consisted essentially of two thin hollow cylinders concentr-
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Figure 3- Design of Viscometer Spindle. 
13 
required for rotating the spindle is controlled by the displacement of a 
torsion spring and is translated directly to a dial reading on an arbi-
trary scale of 0 to 100. The viscometer may be operated at any one of 
four rotational speed and for each speed an equivalent viscosity constant 
must be determined in order to convert scale readings to viscosities. A 
Newtonian fluid, glycerol, was used to calibrate the viscometer. The 
resulting conversion factors are given in Table 1. 
Table 1. Conversion Factor of Spindles 
Viscometer Conversion Factora  
Rotation Rate Spindle No. 2D Modified Spindle 
(rpmj 
6 50 35 
12 25 17.5 
30 10 7 
60 5 3.5 
Conversion factor tijnes viscometer reading equals viscosity in 
centipoise. 
Supplied by manufacturer. 
The modified spindle was composed of two hollow cylinders with 
0.001 inch thick walls of brass and different diameters. The one with 
the smaller diameter was supported within the large one, and both were 
held in place by a single small rod, the rod being welded through the 
walls of both cylinders. Plastic models were used during construction 
lk 
to align the cylinders and rod. A small chuck was attached to the 
supporting rod to permit connection between the spindle and the main 
shaft of the viscometer. 
Because of its unique design, the modified spindle, when inserted 
in a fluidized bed, offered an almost negligible area in the direction 
of movement of the gas stream. Even when rotating it retained its very-
small area of exposure. Occasionally the spindle oscillated a little 
because of the random flow pattern of the discontinuous phase, but this 
did not produce a sufficient disturbance to affect materially the upflow 
of particles in the gas stream. Due to the large surface area of the 
spindle exposed parallel to the path of gas stream, the instrument was, 
however, quite sensitive to changes in the viscous properties of the 
system. It may be pointed out also that the presence of the modified 
spindle in the fluidized bed produced no tendency to contract the bed, 
whereas the paddle type spindle commonly used with the Stormer viscometer 
does produce such a contraction. There is no indication that this method 
of measurement must be restricted to the experimental materials used 
here. The arrangement of the experimental apparatus and auxiliary equip-
ment should provide a convenient method for analyzing other local 




Pertinent information for the materials fluidized is given in 
Table 2 














Group A 2.1*7 115-163 123 Microscopic 
count 
Group B 2.1*7 90-120 99 Microscopic 
count 
Group C 2.1*7 73-111 88 Microscopic 
count 
Group D 2.1*7 21-79 1*1* Micromerograph 
Silica Alumina 
Cracking Catalyst0 2.12 2-62 k$ Micromerograph 
Polystyrene beads 1.0^ 280-550 3h9 Microscopic 
count 
Minn. 
aProduct of Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Co., Minneapolis 
A device utilizing air sedimentation that is manufactured by the 
Sharpies Corp., Philadelphia, Pa. 
cproduct of Davison Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. 
dType 8X, product of Tennessee Eastman Co., Kingsport, Term. 
Median particle diameters were obtained from a logarithmic-
probability plot of the cumulative weight per cent of particles finer 
than a given size versus that size5 on such a plot the 50 per cent size 
is also the median size. Table h in the Appendix gives the complete 




Air from a regulated supply at a constant pressure of 20 psia and 
having a relative humidity of approximately l£ per cent was used to pro-
duce fluidization0 The particles to be used were weighed and carefully 
transferred into the fluidization vessel. In order to prevent electro-
static charges being built-up by friction between the particles and the 
wall of the vessel during the filling of the vessel, the particles were 
transferred through a paper tube. For polystyrene particles, a very 
small amount of fine carbon powder (approximately 0„2 per cent by weight) 
was added to the batch to reduce electrostatic effects\ the carbon worked, 
apparently, by increasing the bed conductivity» An approximate bulk 
density for the bed was calculated from the observed bed height0 
To start the fluidization, air was admitted at increasing rates 
into the system- The gas flow rate and pressure drop required for reach-
ing the incipient fluidization point and the point of maximum bed height 
was set by observation, the vessel wall being of plastic„ From this 
initial observation a check with the previously calculated values from 
Leva's equation was made in order to assure that the system was operating 
correctly0 A leak in the system or some other difficulty was easily 
detected by comparing the observed values with calculated oneso 
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After the initial start-up period, the flow rate was increased to 
the turbulent stage for the bed and held at that point for a short time.. 
This put all particles in motion, and left no dead section in any part 
of the bed. The flow rate was then decreased to the desired rate and 
sufficient time was allowed for the bed to stabilize before any measure--
ments were taken, Flow rate, pressure drop, and bed height were recorded 
after the bed reached its stabilized state, Then viscosity measurements 
were taken at different points in the bed, the point of measurement being 
based on the distance from the bottom air distributor. Due to the vio° 
lence of the motion near the upper surface, measurements were not taken 
at less than two inches below the surfaceo After each change of spindle 
position in the bed, a short waiting period was necessary in order to let 
the bed establish a new equilibrium condition. With beds of fine particles 
especially, external vibrations were guarded against, because they have 
considerable effects of the stability of the bed0 The spindle arm of the 
viscometer was always checked after each change of position in the bed 
to be sure it was at the center, Several measurements were recorded for 
each condition but mean values were used in later correlations, 
The apparent viscosities obtained in this investigation were based 
on a given system of fixed column diameter, a particular type of gas 
distributor, and air as the fluidizing medium. The effects of tempera-
ture, humidity, minor vibration, and the nearness of the wall on viscos-
ity measurements were neglected, 
The rotational speed of the viscometer determines the shearing 
rate, and the torque indicated by the viscometer is the shearing stress, 
19 
When the viscometer reading is multiplied by the proper conversion 
factor as given in Table 1 for each rotation rate, apparent viscosities 
having units of centipoise are obtained„ 
For convenience of discussion, the terms "high" and "low" flow 
rate were used in this study, the condition being established in terms of 
a modified Froude number Mpr^ written 
= 11 (f. r.)
2 ft (5) 
where f. rc is the air flow rate, r is the radius of the fluidization 
vessel, and all other terms are as previously defined. 
A system having a modified Froude number larger than 120 was con= 
sidered to be in a condition of high flow rate, whereas less than 50 was 
taken to be a low flow rate. Between modified Froude numbers of 50 and 
120 the condition was considered one of intermediate flow rate0 
Due to the large size of polystyrene beads, its fluidization 
system required different limits* of modified Froude numbers to describe 
low and high flow rates$ they are, respectively, 200 and 5>00 for low and 
high flow rates. 
Modified Froude numbers for different systems are tabulated in 
Table 3 and plotted in Figure h° 
20 
Table 3° Modified Froude Number for 
Various Solids as a Function of Flow Rate 
Modified Froude Number 
Glass Beads 
Catalyst Flow Rate 
(cc/min) 
Group A Group B Group C Grqup__D Polystyrene 
660 7o7 9068 10o78 21.6 22;. 6 === 
1U30 36.2 1*5.0 50.6 101.0 115.6 ~^~ 
1910 61*.U 80.1 90o0 l80 o0 206.0 • = — 
2270 91o3 lliloO 127o7 256 o0 291*0 =,«= 
2550 ii5«.o ll;3.0 161.0 322,0 369*0 95.0 
3075 ~~~ =»== =,.== ao~ = • = < = 138.6 
kk$o • = - , = , = — = c = a =,«=,=, = = • - 290.0 
5950 -== = C = = =.«,« — ~ = « - « - 520.0 
7575 - = • = -= = = ° = = . « = = - . = . = 81*1 o0 
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CHAPTER VI 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All experimental data are presented in tables in the Appendix „ 
Pressure drops across the different beds from static to fluidized 
conditions are shown in Figure 55 these data were checked by equations 1 
and 2, given previously5 and found to agree well with them0 For the 
fixed bed region the relationship between pressure drop and flow rate was 
checked by equation 19 while for the fully fluidized bed the data were 
checked with equation 2„ Disregarding kinetic and other external effects 
the calculated pressure drops multiplied by the cross-sectional area of 
the vessel equaled the weight of the fluidized bedo As shown in Figure 
5> the slope of the lower parts of the curvess i0e05 in the fixed bed 
region5 increases with decrease in particle sizeo The value of maximum 
pressure drop also increases with decrease of particles size. 
Since the viscosity data obtained in these experiments are describ 
ing local phenomena within the fluidized bed and since each local section 
has been found to exhibit different characteristic response to the 
variables controlling fluidization^ it is necessary to analyze the data 
sectionwise rather than as a whole» The following analysis of data is 
therefore based on three approximately equally-divided sections of the 
bed« Section I covers approximately the lower one-third of the fluidized 
bed height! section II is the center part of the bed$ and section III is 
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Phenomena in section I were found to be similar to occurrence 
reported by previous workers on the rheological properties of fluidized 
beds. For example, it has been reported that viscosity decreases with 
increasing flow rate and increases with increasing particle size. As 
shown by Figures 6 and 75 the data of this study for section I agree well 
with these reported characteristics. In addition, Figure 8 shows that 
viscosity increases with increasing bed weight in section I. 
In section II, a transition region seems to exist in which 
viscosity is almost independent of flow rate» Figures 9, 10, 11, and 12 
show the effect. The location of this transition region was found to 
vary for different conditions. The extent of the transition region, 
likewise, probably variesf it is smaller for coarser particles. Trans-
ition phenomena were also observed in Bakker and Heertjes* (2) capacitive 
porosity measurements. 
For section III, Figures 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 indicate that 
viscosity increases with increasing flow rate. The relation between 
viscosity and particle size or bed weight in section III is random and 
unpredictable as shown by Figures 7 and 8. 
Four shearing rates were used in measuring the torque exerted on 
the viscometer spindle at fixed positions in the fluidized bed. The data 
so obtained make possible construction of a so-called shear diagram for 
the various sections of the bed. Such diagrams are presented in Figure 
lU. From them it can be seen that the gas-solid systems employed in this 
study behave as pseudoplastics at low flow rate and approach Newtonian 
25 
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28 
Distance From Gas-Distributor, Inches 
Figure 9. Change of Apparent Viscosity Within the Fluidized Bed. 
29 
4 0 0 - Glass Beads Group D, 4 0 0 gm 
o A 6 6 0 cc/min 
• B 1430 cc/min 
• C 1910 cc/min 




3 4 5 
Gas-Distributor, Inches 
Figure 10. Change of Apparent Viscosity Within the Fluidized Bed. 
30 
450-
Glass Beads Group B, 4 0 0 gm 
• A 1700 cc/min 
• B 1910 cc/min 
* C 2 2 7 0 cc/min 
* D 3225 cc/min 
2 
~r 
4 5 I 6 
Distance From Gas-Distributor, Inches 
Figure 11. Change of Apparent Viscosity Within the Fluidized Bed. 
31 
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2 0 0 " 
170 
Polystyrene , 2 0 0 gm 
* A 5950 cc/min 
* B 6770 cc/min 
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Glass Beads Group B 
• A Section I 
• B Section II 
• C Sectior III 
1200 1300 2 0 0 0 2500 3 0 0 0 
Flow R o t t , Cubic Centimeters Per Minute 
Figure 13. Change of Apparent Viscosity With Gas Flow Rate 
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3k 
behavior for the higher flow rates. All curves appear to exhibit zero 
shearing stress at zero shearing rate0 No yield stress was evident for 
any system. 
Figures 1$ and 16 show that deviation from Newtonian behavior 
decreases as the flow rate increases„ It has been suggested that the 
motion of high-velocity particles at conditions of high gas flow rate is 
analogous to the movement of molecules in a liquid, Ohmae and Furukawa 
(5>) consider that interparticle forces analogous to intermolecular 
forces in liquids exist in the fluidized bed and that these may afford a 
possible explanation for the Newtonian behavior of a fluidized bed under 
certain conditions. 
All data show a reproducibility of 80 to 95 per cents the repro-















Glass Beads Group B, 4 0 0 gm 
Section I 
A 1430 cc/min 
B 2 2 7 0 cc/mta 
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Newtonian Behavior 
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Figure 15. Deviations From Newtonian Behavior. 
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From the results of this investigation it is concluded thats 
1. The modified spindle used in these experiments is very useful 
and sensitive in measuring the viscosity of a gas-solid fluidized system,, 
It makes available a convenient method for analysing local phenomena in 
such a bed. 
2. Sections of a gas-solid fluidized bed respond differently to 
changes of conditions within the system,, As a result^ it is necessary 
to characterize a bed by sections, i0e05 by local phenomena,, On the 
basis of three approximately equal sections^ section I being that lowest 
part of the bed near the gas-distributor9 section II the middle region 
of the bed, and section III the top protion, it was found for the con-
ditions covered here that (a) in section I viscosity decreases with in-
creasing flow rate, (b) in section III viscosity increases with increas-
ing flow rate, (c) in sections I and II viscosity increases with in-
creasing particle size, (d) in section III the relationship of viscosity 
with particle size is random, (e) in section I viscosity increases with 
increasing bed weight, while (f) in sections II and III this relationship 
is random. 
3. A transition region near the middle of the bed exists in which 
viscosity changes only slightly with a wide change of flow rate,. The 
38 
extent of the transition region decreases with an increase of particle 
size; its location in the bed varies somewhat with conditions of the 
system but mostly it is located near the central part of the beda 
k» Newtonian behavior for a fluidized bed exists under high gas 
flow rates. The theory of interparticle forces within a fluidized bed5 
by analogy with intermolecular forces of liquids, could be a possible 
explanation of the Newtonian behavior of fluidized beds at high flow 
rates. 
CHAPTER VIII 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE STUDY 
This study has only been a preliminary one of local phenomena in 
a fluidized bed using Theological measurements. Many variables, such as 
the vessel size, type of gas, type of gas distributor, temperature^ and 
humidity were held constant; any or all of these might be varied in some 
future investigation. The method presented might also be very useful 
for studying a binary system (a mixture of two groups of particles) com-
posing a fluidized bed. 
A data recording system attach to the viscometer as used in this 
work would enable a study to be made of time-dependent functions and 
also, by recording continuously, to obtain better values for viscosity. 

kl 
Table U. Size Distribution 
(Measured by Microscope) 
Polystyrene Bead Diameters 
(M) W (A) w 
370 350 300 5oo 
Uoo U30 UUo 370 
370 370 5io 250 
330 510 380 290 
310 U30 380 300 
370 280 350 360 
335 320 Uoo Uoo 
390 U50 U5o U60 
325 Uoo 320 370 
325 380 330 310 
352 230 5oo 360 
365 UUO 380 330 
U95 360 280 350 
Uoo 360 350 U5o 
360 350 Uoo 310 
U30 U70 UUo 270 
UU0 320 U60 330 
U30 350 Uoo 350 
390 U70 280 Uoo 
(Continued) 
k2 
Table 1*. Size Distribution (Continued) 
(Measured by Microscope) 
Polystyrene Bead Diameters 
Cu) Ou) W (M) 
U80 320 320 550 
320 350 330 U60 
300 kkO 1*20 ^20 
380 360 280 530 
Average Value = 38l/{ 
Microscope Factor = 0.916 
Average Diameter of Particles = 381 x. 0*916 = 3l*9/<. 
(Measured by Microscope) 
Glass Beads s Group A 
130 115 H*9 H*l 
125 H*8 138 126 
11*0 119 118 11*1* 
135 121 138 129 
3i*7 122 ll+l 129 
123 1U0 11*1 98 
12*1* 131* 11*8 121* 
ll*5 131 116 138 
135 163 11*1 130 
3i*0 U*li Ha 136 
152 151 129 115 
(Continued) 
Table h* Size Distribution (Continued) 
(Measured by Microscope) 
Glass Beads9 Group A 
135 UiO 135 136 
121; 137 9h 132 
Average Value = 133.6// 
Microscope Factor = 0.916 
Average Diameter of Particles = 133.6 x 0.916 = 123//. 
(Measured by Microscope) 
Glass Beads5 Group B 
116 111 112 106 
103 98 :>.<& 108 
98 108 106 108 
115 108 lit; 10li 
106 100 90 113 
lilt 116 120 118 
106 111 119 120 
115 96 122 101 
98 llii 91 120 
117 110 98 98 
Average Value = 107.8// 
Microscope Factor = 0.916 
Average Diameter of Particles = 107.8 x 0.916 = 99//. 
(Continued) 
Wt 
Table li. Size Distribution (Continued) 
(Measured by Microscope) 
Glass Beads9 Group C 
96 91* 96 102 
100 100 93 103 
98 98 96 102 
83 99 97 9h 
102 103 98 101 
100 91 100 99 
80 96 93 92 
100 93 102 98 
102 111 83 lOii 
95 9h 102 85 
80 96 91 103 
Average Value = 96.02^ 
Microscope Factor = 0.916 
Average Diameter of Particles = 96o02 x 0.916 = 88//. 
(Measured by Micromerograph) 
Glass Beads, Group D 







Table h* Size Distribution (Continued) 
(Measured by Micromerograph) 
Glass Beads, Group D 










Median Diameter0 = khu* 
height percentage of beads finer than the micron size stated,, 
y. 
Median diameter was obtained from a logarithmic probability plot 
of cumulative weight per cent finer than a given micron sizes the median 
diameter was obtained as the micron size at the $0% point0 
(Measured by Micromerograph) 
Silica Alumina Cracking Catalyst 






Table li. Size Distribution (Concluded) 
(Measured by Micromerograph) 
Silica Alumina Cracking Catalyst 















Median Diameter*3 = 1*5^. 
a0p. cit., page kh. 
"Op. cit.f page kk* 
hi 
Table 5. Pressure Drop Data 




















1385 13 c 00 
ll*30 12,1*5 
"T Continued) 
Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads, G. Ao5 Bed Weight, 500 gm 
Flow Rate Pressure Drop 



















Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads5 G. B.j Bed Weight, U00 gm 
Flow Rate 
(cc/min) 
> Pressure Drop 




















Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads, G. B.j Bed Weighty 500 gm 



















Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads, G. C ; Bed Weight, 1;00 gm 
Flow Rate Pressure Drop 
(cc/min) (in. of water) 
325 5 . 1 
536 8.1 
61+0 1 0 . 1 







Glass Beads, G. C0« Bed Weighty 500 gra 









Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Continued) 





















Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads, G. D0° Bed Weight, 1±00 gm 
Flow Rate Pressure Drop 






Glass Beads, G. D. | Bed Weight, 500 gm 
120 9ol;5 








Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads, G. D.j Bed Weight, 600 gm 
51* 
Flow Rate Pressure Drop 

















Table 5. Pressure Drop Data (Concluded) 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina5 Bed Weight, 300 gm 
Flow Rate Pressure Drop 


















Table 6. Viscometer Data 
Glass Beads3 G. A. 
Wb = 600 gm AP = Ik «95 _ino water 
f.r. = 1910 cc/min L = 10o7 in. 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Distance of Spindle Above Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
Bed Bottom F~ 12 30 6'fl' 
(inch) (Arbitrary Units) 
0.5 60 70 8ii 
1 U6 SO 75 90 
2 23 37 $6 75 
3 20 31* 53 71 
1* 17 29 !*8 65 
5 17 29 50 70 
6 17 29 US 66 
7 17 29 h9 6? 
8 15 26 U8 66 
9 12 25 h3 
(Continued) 
57 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wfc, = 600 gm 
f.r. = 2100 cc/min 
Glass Beads, Q. A. 
Distance of Spindle Above 












^p = l5«05 in. water 
L = 10.8 in. 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
































Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 2270 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. A, 
AP = l5«l ill. 






















Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wfo = 600 gm 
f .r. = 2270 cc/min 






Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 




k 11 23 ii8 72 
5 15 29 Sh 75 
6 IIL 25 S3 76 
7 111 29 53 76 
8 13 27 S3 75 
9 11 25 53 76 
Wb = 600 gm 
f . r . = 2li20 cc/min 
Glass Beads. G. A, 
AP = 15.1 i n . water 










































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
W^ = 600 gm 
f.r. = 2̂ 20 cc/min 
Glass Beads} G. A. 
AP = 15.1 in. water 
L = 11 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom  
(inch) 
8 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 








Wb = 500 gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. A. 
AP = 12MS in. water 










































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
\ = 500 gm 
f.r. = 2100 cc/min 
Glass Beadss G. A. 
AP = 12.1*5 in. water 
L = 9.0 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 










^ = 500 gm 
f .r. = 2270 cc/min 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
§ — "~"7~"x? 30 
(Arbitrary Units) 
§6 
U8 57 69 77 
P6 3k go 71 
16 27 2*U 65 
15 26 1*3 63 
15 26 h$ 60 
15 26 he 61 
16 26 he 61 
15 29 50 63 
Glass Beads, G. A, 
AV 
L 











































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
% = 500 gm 
f.r. = 2U20 cc/min 













s (in rpir 
Spindle 
) of 




0.5 38 53 63 Ik 
l 13 2k ill 5 9 
2 12 21 U2 60 
3 12 23 h3 61 
h 13 27 U8 67 
5 Hi 28 1*8 69 
6 15 28 52 72 
7 13 28 53 78 
Wb = 500 gm 
f.r. = 2550 cc/min 






0.5 28 k3 59 71 
l 11 23 38 56 
2 10 20 li3 60 
3 9 22 U6 67 
k 10 23 5o 75 
5 13 26 53 75 
6 lit 27 56 8-2 
7 10 23 58 83 
(Continued) 
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Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wjj = UOO gm 
for. = 1700 cc/min 
Glass Beads,, G„ A, 
AP = 9.85 in. water 
L = 7.1 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 




0.5 63 75 85 y6 
1 hk 56 67 78 
2 rs •} 37 
c;o 65 
3 19 28 fa* 63 
U 19 29 u5 63 
5 16 27 U3 56 
Wb = 1*00 gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/min 






0.5 h? 55 70 80 
1 29 ai* 53 66 
2 18 30 hS eh 
3 18 31 5o 63 
U 17 29 U5 52 
5 lU 26 la 61 
(Continued) 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = UOO gm 
f.r. = 2100 cc/min 
Glass Beads. Go A. 
AP 
L 
10 in. water 
7-3 in« 
Distance of Spindle Above 








Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 

























^ = 1̂ 00 gm 
f.r. = 2270 cc/min 
Glass Beads* G. A-
AP = 10ol ̂ in* water 
































Table 6, Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = ILOO gm 
f .r. = 2U20 cc/min 
Glass Beads. G. A, 
AP = 10o05 in« water 
L = 7o3 in. 
Distai ice of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
IT 12 (Arbitrar, 
30 60 
(inch) y Units) 
0.5 3k hi 65 75 
1 15 25 k3 55 
2 8 18 1*0 69 
3 12 20 k3 68 
h 12 27 1*7 67 




= 2550 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G< , Aa 
AP = 
L = 
10.1 inQ water 
7o3 in* 
0.5 3h 1*7 60 73 
1 12 19 38 6$ 
2 8 18 h3 63 
3 11 22 h3 69 
1* 13 27 52 75 
5 13 27 63 75 
(Continued) 
65 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wĵ  = 600 gm 
f .r. = ll*30 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. B. 
AP = 15 in. water 
L = ll.iPin. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
Viscometer Indication at 






o.5 % 63 80 90 
l 3k 1*8 <9 65 
2 21 32 h3 61 
3 20 31 hk 56 
1* 22 32 h3 59 
5 2U 33 U8 6U 
6 2b 31* 1*7 65 
7 2U 37 1*8 67 
8 2i+ 38 50 6S 
9 25 37 51 65 
Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/min 






0.5 hh 53 63 72 
1 19 30 U3 58 
2 11 23 . kh ^9 
3 Hi 23 1*3 63 
h 16 30 U9 73 
(Continued) 
66 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/rain 
Glass Beads, G. B. 
AP = 15.1 in* water 
L = 11.6 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 







Viscometer Indication at Spindle 




18 31* % 82 
22 37 60 83 
22 38 63 81 
dj Uo 65 81 
23 39 67 85 
Wt, = 600 gm 
f.r. = 2270 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. B. 
AP = 15-3 ill- water 








































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
^ = 600 gm 
f.r. = 2550 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. B. 
AP = 15.35 in. water 
L = 12.0 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
Bed Bottom r~~"~ 5 30^ (Arbitrary UnrEs) 60 (THcTT} ~ 
0^ 29 35 5o 63 
1 6 16 1*2 60 
2 8 22 1*2 65 
3 12 23 U8 73 
h 18 31 63 93 
5 15 31 72 91 
6 16 36 75 98 
7 18 3$ 79 98 
8 19 36 80 100 
9 15 3h 76 100 
Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 3075 cc/min 






0.5 16 27 50 61 
1 8 16 37 60 
2 8 20 kh 6d 
3 10 20 $3 8U 
k 11 31 60 93 
(Continued) 
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Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
W^ = 600 gm 
f.r. = 3075 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. B« 
AP = 15.35 in* water 
L = 12.1 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
{inch; 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 























W. = 500 gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/min 
Glass Beads5 G« B, 
AP 
L 












































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wj., = 500 gm 
f.r. = 2270 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. B 
AP s 12 o 7 in. water 
L = 9.9 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 




0.5 i*o 1*8 60 70 
1 10 19 37 56 
2 10 20 U2 61 
3 12 23 1*3 61 
h Ik 31 ^3 77 
5 16 33 66 8U 
6 17 36 70 92 
7 17 3h 72 98 
If̂  = 500 gm 
f.r. = 25§0 cc/min 






0.5 2k Ii0 50 62 
1 9 19 38 60 
2 10 19 1*2 61 
3 11 22 U8 71* 
It 13 28 % 78 
5 15 31 65 90 
6 17 ^ 68 92 
7 15 33 70 97 
(Continued) 
70 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
^ = £00 gm 
f .r. = 3075 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G, B. 
AP = 
L = 
12.8 in. 1 
lO.OfTTn. 
tfater 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 




0.5 Hi 21 hi 60 
1 8 16 36 57 
2 8 17 38 67 
3 10 20 50 7U 
h 11 ?h 62 92 
5 15 30 73 98 
6 lk 30 73 98 
7 15 30 70 100 
W. = 500 gm 
f.r. = 3375 cc/min 
Glass Beadss G. B. 
AV cs 12.8 in. water 



































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 500 gm 
f .r. = ll*30 cc/min 






Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 




0.5 68 61* 8? 95 
1 35 hi 53 72 
2 22 29 h3 60 
3 21 29 hi 58 
1* 23 30 h3 57 
5 25 32 1*6 60 
6 27 33 1*9 6S 
7 21 33 1*9 61 
Wb = 1*00 gm 
f.r. = 1700 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. B 
AP = 10 in- water 































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wt, = UOO gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/rain 






Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 




0.5 50 59 70 76 
1 17 32 US 56 
2 li 20 U3 S3 
3 ,.i 22 Ui 60 
h 13 26 hy 63 
5 13 28 hQ 67 
Wfc = iiOO gm 
f.r. = 2270 cc/min 






o.5 io Uo Sh 62 
l 9 18 ho 55 
2 9 18 Uo 5d 
3 11 22 lil* 66 
I* 12 2k 57 77 
5 uu 29 61 61 
(Continued) 
73 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = U00 gm 
f.r. = 2550 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. B. 
AP = 10.1 in. water 
L = 7.9 in, 
Distance of Spindle Above 





Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
Wb = . UQO gm 






19 33 U2 62 
9 17 3̂ 33 
9 r, 3? 62 
10 20 w 73 
U 2? 58 82 
Hi 26 63 85 
Glass Beads, G. B* 
Ap = 10.2 in, water 






























Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 10^0 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. C. 
AP = 15 in. water 
L = 11.13" in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rpn 







0.5 6b 80 87 81 
1 hi 53 61 61 
2 27 3$ kh 5o 
3 26 Uo hi 5o 
1* 28 36 ill \6 
5 29 ill 50 52 
6 31 13 53 58 
7 30 38 5o 59 
8 32 39 h$ 53 
9 29 h$ 50 58 
V^ = 600 gm 
f.r. = ll;30 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. C. 
AP = 
L = 
15 in. v 
ll.jTin. 
rater 
0.5- 58 73 71* 82 
1 3k ^0 ft 61 
2 21 36 k6 ^ 
3 20 31 k$ 5.3 
k 26 38 58 65 
(Continued) 
75 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads, G. C( 
Wfc = 600 gm 
f.r. = lii30 cc/min 
AP = 
L = 
15 in. water 
ll.T"in. 
Distance of Spindle 
Bed Bottom 
Above 
Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rpr 






5 2k k3 tt 63 
6 26 U3 62 68 
7 27 U8 60 72 
8 28 k9 55 78 
9 25 \6 70 77 
^ = 600 gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. C, 
&p = 15»1 in„ water 


















































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
WL 600 gm 
Glass Beads, G. C. 
f . r . = 2270 c c / mm 
Ap = 15.2 i n . water 
L = 11.5 i n . 













Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
6 I? " 
(Arbitrary Units) 
§0 
U2 ue 56 70 
6 15 :6 ô  
12 18 36 60 
10 23 U3 67 
13 32 60 so 
13 33 63 91 
13 33 68 97 
9 30 73 •w. 
10 28 70 — 
13 23 72 K n 
Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 2550 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. C. 
^p = 1$.h in« water 























Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Trfjjj = 600 gm 
f.r. = 2550 cc/min 






Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rpir 






5 13 27 6k 98 
6 13 27 63 • = « • ' 
7 8 23 70 — 
8 6 18 82 — 
9 7 15 80 =-
Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 3800 cc/min 
Glass Beads. G. C, 
AP = 15.5 in. water 










































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 500 gm 
f.r. = 1090 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. C„ 
4P = 12.3 i£° water 
L = 9.2 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rprr 
Spindle 
)) of 
Bed Bottom T~ 12 30 (Arbitrary Units) -gy (inch) 
o.5 59 65 79 83 
1 hZ U8 % 68 
2 26 32 k3 57 
3 22 29 39 57 
h 2k 30 Uo 55 
5 21 28 1*2 ^ 
6 20 20 1*2 35 
7 20 28 1*1 .ft 
Wb = 500 gm 
f .r. = 12*30 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G„ C, 
AP = 12.k in» water 









































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
% = 500 gm 
f0r. = 1910 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. C, 
AP = 12.6 in. water 
L = 9.5 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 










Viscometer Indication at Spindle 






1*7 57 65 75 
11 2k 1*1 5? 
8 21 38 56 
10 23 1*7 65 
12 27 S3 71* 
16 31* 61 80 
16 31* o5 87 
15 33 62 97 
W. = 500 gm 
f.r. = 2270 cc/min 
Glass Beadss G. C< 
A P = 12.65 in* water 









































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 500 gm 
f.r. = 2550 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G„ J. 
AP 
L 
=: 12.65 ±n 
9*6 in. 
• water 




ter Indication at 
Ltion Rates (in rprr 
Spindle 
1) of 




0.5 26 39 kh 63 
1 9 18 37 ^ 
2 10 23 1*2 tt 
3 Hi 26 1*6 61 
k 15 32 61 -8 
5 1; 35 65 91* 
6 Hi 23 73 96 
7 10 26 60 ?8 
V^ = 500 gm 
f.r, = 3it50 cc/min 






0.5 9 20 38 1*7 
1 6 15 33 a 
2 10 20 U3 58 
3 13 25 53 71* 
14 11 27 63 A 
5 13 2 60 95 
6 10 25 65 98 
7 10 20 63 TC 
(Cont inued) 
81 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wfc, = U00 gm 
f .r. = 1090 cc/min 
Glass BeadSj G, C„ 
Ap = 9-85 !£•> water 
L = 7.3 in. 








Wfc = liOO gm 







Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
12 ~'~~~~30 60 
(Arbitrary Units) 
60 63 78 86 
39 hQ 62 72 
22 29 h2 60 
ia 26 ko 57 
17 26 Uo 57 
13 23 35 50 
11 21 3$ 5o 
Glass Beads, G. C, 
AP = 9*9% in- water 























Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Glass 
Wb = UOO gm 
f.r. = 1910 cc/min 











Wb = liOO gra 






Beads, G. C. 
^p — 10 in, water 
L = 7.6 in. 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
F" HT~ ~w^~~~~§5 
(Arbitrary UnTEs) 
i l l 52 ^ o5 
6 16 32 Si 
5 15 3U 55 
7 20 35 % 
10 21 Ii5 65 
12 25 k9 ?i 
12 25 53 Tli 
, G. C. 
^p = 10,1 in0 water 
L 7o7 in. 
21 Uo 1*6 6k 
5 16 3k 57 
a 12 31* 56 
6 17 U2 65 
9 22 51 73 
10 23 55 81 
9 23 62 92 
63 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
V^ = UOO gm 
for. = 2250 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. C, 
AP = 10.1 ino water 
L = 7.8 in. 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rpm 
Spindle 
) of 
Bed Bottom 6 12 30 
(ArETtraiy Units) 
— 3 $ 
(Inch") 
0.5 17 27 1*6 61 
l h 11 3k 56 
2 6 15 35 60 
3 7 18 1*3 70 
h 10 23 52 80 
5 11 23 55 85 
6 10 21* 6$ 96 
Wb = 600 gm 
f.r. = 660 cc/min 






1 — -.- M ». 
2 1*0 kk 57 53 
3 25 31* Uo 1*7 
1* 26 33 36 1*1 
5 26 33 1*1 1*7 
6 25 33 13 51 
7 27 31 1*6 :-
8 29 1*0 h9 60 
9 32 1*2 $3 63 
10 29 1*2 50 5? 
(Continued) 
Mi 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
¥. = 600 gm 
for. = ll±30 cc/min 




II 15 in. water 
13.7"in. 




Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rpir 






1 10 23 kl 52 
2 5 11 25 35 
3 5 11 26 ko 
h n 17 35 U3 
5 5 17 36 1*6 
6 6 m 37 55 
7 5 17 39 57 
8 7 18 41 60 
9 6 17 53 6^ 
10 5 17 ^ 70 
Wfc = 600 gm 
f .r. = 1910 i cc/min 
Glass Beads5 G. Do 
AP 
L 
= liio6 in0 
13.7 In. 
water 
1 7 15 31 III 
2 it 22 ^ 80 
3 5 13 36 82 
h 6 12 30 50 
5 1* 11 31 50 
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Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Glass Beads, G. D. 
Wfc = 600 gm 






Vise ometer Indication at Spindle 
Distance of Spindle Above Rotation Rate. 5 (in rpir 0 of 




6 5 11 30 50 
7 5 10 33 61 
8 6 11 31 60 
9 I 10 33 70 
10 3 7 36 85 
\ = 500 gm 
f.r. = 5U0 cc/min 
Glass BeadSc G. D. 
AP = 12,2 in0 water 






32 39 U5 53 
23 27 35 lil 
21 26 35 la 
22 28 36 h2 
22 29 la hi 
22 30 U2 hi 
21 30 k3 hi 
20 30 h3 hi 
$6 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
^ = 500 gm 
f .r. = llOO cc/min 
Glass Beads, G, D, 
^p = 12 oU ̂ n. water 
L = 11.5 in0 









Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
Wfc, = 500 gm 







































Glass Beads. G. D0 
^p = 12*h in. water 



















Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 500 gm 
f„r. = 1910 ce/min 
Glass Beads, G. D, 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
(inch) 
^ p == 12«U in. water 
L = ll.it Ei. 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
E ""IT" *> W 
(Arbitrary Units) 
£ 14 33 53 
7 ik UO & 
6 Hi 37 11 
Wb = 500 gm 
f 0r 0 = 2270 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. Do 
A P = 12. h in« water 



































Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 1*00 gm 
f.r, = 51*0 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G» D, 
AP = 9«75 in<> water 
L = 9o2 in„ 











Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (inrpm) of 
F 12 ™30 50 
(ArBTtrary UnlTs) 
35 50 51* 57 
18 33 Uo U6 
17 23 25 35 
Ik 23 25 38 
16 25 28 1*2 
15 23 31* 39 
^ = 1+00 gm 









Glass Beads, G. D< 
^p = 10 in, water 


























Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
lrfb = hOO gm 
f „r0 = 11*30 cc/min 
Glass Beadss G. D, 
Ap — 9 = 9 in» water 
L = 9-2 in c 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 





0,5 h$ 53 60 63 
1 11* 23 35 52 
2 5 11 25' 3$ 
3 s 11 22 33 
V 8 li 27 37 
S 8 16 32 kk 
0 5 15 32 h$ 
7 5 Hi 32 hi 
Wb = Ii00 gm 
f «r. = 2270 cc/min 
Glass Beads, G. D„ 
AP = 
L = 
10 in« water 
9-2 in. 
o.5 13 16 26 31 
1 3 7 15 23 
2 3 7 18 i;l 
3 6 13 28 UU 
h 5 13 29 li3 
$ 3 11 J 8 h3 
6 3 11 3k S3 
7 2 11 . 3? 50 
(Continued) 
90 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wfc = ISO gm 
f«>r. £1|0 cc/min 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina 
AP 
L 
= 3»7 in. 
7.9 IE. 
water 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscoi 
Rot 
neter Indication at 
ation Rates (in rpm] 
Spindle 
of 
Bed Bottom 12 
(Arbitr< ary 
30 
Units) ~~^E5 (inch) 
1 
2 35 kl U8 U9 
3 23 31 32 33 
2* 12 19 23 2k 
5 6.5 10 13 15 
6 $.$ 8 11 13 
Wfe = 150 gm 
f .r. = 660 cc/min 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina 
AP 
L 
= 3.8 in. 
8.6 Tn„ 
water 
1 3 b 8 9 
2 2 5 6 9 
3 2 h 6 10 
I* 2.5 h 7 10 
5 2,5 h.$ 7 10 
6 3 iio5 7o5 10 
(Continued) 
91 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
¥{-, = 150 gm 
for. = 1U30 ec/min 
Catalyst9 Silica Alumina 
Ap — 3.85 i£- water 
L = 8„6 in0 
















1 2 3 h*$ 
2 2 3 6 S 
3 2.5 3.5 6 8 
k 2.5 3 6 10 
5 3 i; 8 11 
6 3 b 8 10 
Wb = 200 gm 
f ,r, = 5Ii0 c c/min 






1 15 22 2U 2? 
2 6 9 12 Hi' 
3 ^ 7 10 11 
a ii 6 9 10.5 
5 3o5 5 8 10 
6 3.5 5 7 9>$ 
7 3.5 5 7 9.5 
u h 5.5 7.5 10 
92 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
W^ = 200 gm 
f.r. = 660 cc/min 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina 
AP = h°9$ in* water 
L = 11 in« 











Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in_rgni) of 




6 10 Hi 15 
2,5 u 9 10 
3 5 8 10 
3*5 1±0£ 8o5 13 
3*5 5 9 13 
3.5 5 10 lii 
U 6.5 10 13»5 
i; 6„5 10 13 
Wfc = 200 gm 
f Or0 = ll;30 cc/min 










£p = 5»05 in0 water 
L = 11,1 in, 
k 6 10 
h 6,5 10 
h 7 12 
5 8 13 
h 9.5 U. 
5o5 10 13 
5 9 lit 
5 9 13 
y3 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued' 
Wb = 200 gm 
f.r„ = 1910 cc/min 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
(inch) 
^p = 5<>1 in- water 
L = 11.1 in, 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 









































A P = 6.2 in„ water 































Table 6„ Viscometer Data (Continued) 
\ = 2^0 gm 
f.r. = SkO cc/min 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina 







Ap = 6o2 in. water 
L = 13.9" in. 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 
















Wb = 250 gm 
for. = 660 cc/min 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina 
Ap = 6.2 in. water 













h 7 10 13 
3 5 8 10 
3 5 8 10 
3.5 U*5 7 12 
3 5 8 10 
Uo5 6 11 13 
1* 6 10 13 
h.5 6 10 12 
h 6 9 12 
— • = - =.» =.= 
(Continued) 
9$ 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 250 gm 
f . r„ = l!i30 cc/min 






Distance of Spindle Above 
Vis eometer Indica 
Rota t ion Rates 
Ltion a t 








(Arbi t ra ry 
60 
1 M =- - - =-
2 3 5 8 14 
3 ii 7 12 16 
h 5 9 15 27 




i* 7 15 ?2 
u 6 :.3 20 
9 3*5 5 10 18 
10 3 5 10 U 
1 1 3 5 10 13 
V^ = 250 gm 
far. = 1910 cc/min 
Catalyst, Silica Alumina 
L = 










Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
% = 250 gm 
f,r. = 1910 cc/min 
Catalyst,, Silica Alumina 
AP = 6oii xn0 water 
L = 111 in„ 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom 
Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rpr 






5 5 7 Hi 23 
6 I 7 r 20 
7 —= • = » - —= == 
8 3 y ii 17 
9 li 6 12 16 
10 3 5 10 15 
11 3 6 : 15 
Wfc = 200 gm 







o„5 k2 1*7 50 55 
i 30 37 hh 51 
2 26 36 k2 1*8 
3 20 27 3k U5 
h 20 26 33 UU 
5 22 28 33 46 
6 19 26 30 li6 
$1 
Table 60 Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Polystyrene 
¥b - 200 gm 
f0r» = 6775 cc/rain 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Bed Bottom^ 
"*~~̂ Tnc h) ~" 







AP = 5° 25 in* water 
L = 8c7 in. 
Wb = 200 gm 
f oPo == 7575 cc/min 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Rotation Rates (in rpm) of 





















&p = 5 c 25 ino water 






























Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Wb = 300 gm 




7.?5 in-, water 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indie 
Rotation Rate 
sit ion at 









0,5 72 Ik 82 90 
1 52 63 71* 89 
2 15 20 25 28 
3 H* 20 26 30 
h 15 20 26 32 
5 13 21 30 hO 




18 25 33 ko 
18 27 3k 51 
10 23 32 38 62 
\ = 300 gm 












= 7o85 in0 wati 
















Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
W^ = 300 gm 







Vis^ :>meter Indication at Spindle 
Distance of Spindle Above Rotation Rate s (in rpm) of 
Bed Bottom F" 12 30 (Arbitrary UnTEs) 60 ("inch) 
5 12 2h ill; 60 
6 16 32 h6 57 
7 2j 10 60 67 
8 25 L3 65̂  78 
9 25 ho 60 80 
10 30 52 66 60 
^ = 300 gm 







0o5 6 12 23 35 
1 6 11 21 33 
2 8 15 28 111 
3 10 21 37 50 
k 10 22 k2 6$ 
5 12 25 h6 72 
6 13 27 53 75 
7 18 36 6)4 83 
8 18 Uo 75 0 2 a 
9 20 39 rjrj f ; ^~ 
10 20 4U 76 ^ c = 
100 
Table 6. Viscometer Data (Continued) 
Polystyrene 
W^ = hOO gm AP = 10»65 in< 
f„r. = 6775 cc/min L = 17*1 in0 
Viscometer Indication at Spindle 
Distance of Spindle Above ^^^A9R.3^el,A±19i^PB)^QJL 
Bed Bottom ]T~~ " ~ H ~~2I 
"(inch) (Arbitrary Units) 
1 21 2? 38 i;6 
3 17 25 kO 56 
7 29 39 5U 65 
9 32 k3 67 75 
10 33 53 7U 85 
11 37 62 77 82 
12 38 63 82 85 
13 39 63 83 9$ 
lli 36 5o 73 80 
15 30 U5 63 80 
101 
Table 6„ Viscometer Data (Concluded) 
Wb = 400 gm 




= 10o9 in. 
: 17o6 in„ 
water 
Distance of Spindle Above 
Viscometer Indication at 
Rotation Rates (in rprr 
Spindle 
0 of 
Bed Bottom Y~~ 12 3£ (Arbitrary Units) ~g£ "TTnchJ" 
i 
J. m 27 39 60 
3 i i 20 ^ 60 
7 16 30 65 80 
9 20 la 82 — 
10 21 kh 80 — 
11 2li 51 75 :r 1G3 
12 21 44 80 .. 
13 20 U2 90 «» 
li; 20 4o m .» 
15 1? ^ 72 „M=i 
1.02 
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